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' the colle-ing of the Revenue to pay off the fame, in order thzt the
Province may not unneceffarily be involved in a new Debt,
" And it alfo appearirg to this Houfe from the report of the Com..

' mittee, wmho were appointed ta examine the publick Accounts, that
" fuch of the Revenue, as has been paid into the Treafury by the

Colledors of the Out ports for the prefent 1 car, has been very in-
adequate to our Expe&ations, owing either ta the Negligence of

e' the Officers, or infufficiency of their Numbers, efpecially, whenwe
" confider the vcry great Increafe of Inhabitants in the Province, and
" the confequent Confumption of thofe Articles that are fubje& to
" Duties.

" We therefore rcqueft, that your Excellency will be pleared to ap-
p3int faithful and aaive Officers to be Colleaors of Impoil.and
Excife at the following places, viz. Cum'zbe;-and, Annaplis Royal
Colcheßer, Tarnouth, Barringlon, Cornwallis and Horton, with Infrue-
tions to them and others in Office, enjoining them in the - ngIef
Manner to the faithful Execution of their Duty, and that. vour

« Excellency may Order the Laws to be put in, Force,. againft all
thofe that are or may be found Delinquents."

Signed S. S, BLOWERS,
Speaker of the Houfe of:Atnif

The Addrefs being engroffed theSolicitor General,.. Major-Barky,

and Mr. Wallacc, were appointed a Committee. ta prefeat it], and
were inftruded to requen his Excellency woutd be pleafed wt give

Orders that the delinquent Colleaors and Clerks ofthe. Licese

fhould be profecuted according to Law without Diftinion.
Ordered, That all private Petitions ta this Houfe be referred for

Confideration until next Seffions, and that Applications- for MNies
due for public Services he in future fubmitted to the Committee of

publick Accounts to report thereon.
Ordered, That the Clerk wait on the- Secretary ta know at what

Time his Excelle ncy will be ready to recoive the Houfe.

A Meffage f rom the Councit was- received propofing, thatthe %m

of One Hundred pounds be allowed ta, the Collcdors of Hadfa,

over and above their Commiffions of fiveper Cent.- for-the yea »786y

Not agreed to.
The Committee appointed to wait on the Governor with the Ad-

drefs, reported they had prefented. it; and that having mentioned to

his Excellency the Requef of the Houfe, relative ta the defiquent

Colle&ors a'nd Clerks of the Licenfes, hisv Excefleny -was pteaed to

fignif%', that he would immediately take it into Confideration.

A Meffagews' received froM the Councia requef«ing the Hauf&

would appoint eCommitt t confer with a Coômittee of the Council

on the Subje& of Bounties and Premiulnsvefd by th Ho«fe, ordered

accordingly, an& the Solleiter General CoL Perkiss, and Mr. IF4lac

were appointe for thas >Pofe.
The Committee appointed to cfer with a Committee of th.C.um-

cil


